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THE PIRE AT PORTLAND, ST.
JOHN.

The news of another conflagration, this
time ini the suburb of St. John known as
Poitiand, in now in possession of our re ad-
ers, and will have promoted various reflec-
tions. By the new regulations enforced by
special act of the Local Legisiature, while
the business or southern portion of the city
is being buit in brick, stone and iron, two
other defined sections are ieft at liberty to
be buit of wood, with degrees of danger
frore ire affected by the heights to which
the houses i each district are aiiowed to
be carried-the width of the streets, &c.-
mitigated- by the insistance upon t1he roofs
being of frre..proof niaterial. The outlook
is not as cheering certainiy as it miglit be
--so far as these two districts are con-
cerned. Financial needs and the ever pre-
sent supply of tisubor for building, we
may presume, have influenced these inca-
sures, and as the districts are now a scttled.
inatter, it will be best to turn public
attention to making thein as safe as pos-
sible in construction. In the very fire we
are referring to the progrees of the flames
was i one instance stopped by a building
of brick interpoeed in the lihe of wooden
tenements. Perhaps our St. John friends
may be induced to look at the plan of
Band party-walls with sides suppozted by1
wood, and the sand sufl'used with water
at the tume of a ire breaking out-which
bas appearet1 in these columne and the
value of which we have not seen disputed.
Another suggestion is, that wherever
possible, horizontal surfaces i fluors, &c.,
should be flreproof extermay juat as the

tha e hoizo-n 't one.Tho , a o h

ings would do the roat. Those things are
noglected often enough, becase hoiders
cf insurance policios are tee wiiiing te look
at matters in the lump, but it is for the
insurance offices and agencies te exert
theinsebves te cure their constituencies of
that permicus habit of mind.

TEE L1TERÂRY CON VE2NTION.

At the Literary Convention hcld lasi
week at Ottawa, accomding te tha announce-
ment made i our last issue, the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted :-That this
Literary Convention is of opinion that the
following nicans would contribute most
materiaily te the extension of education
and te the developinent of Canadian liter-
ature :

I. The establishmenit of parochial libra-
ries in the localities wherc they do not
exist'now, and the establishment cf pub-
lic' libraries under the auspices cf the
municipalities in the different cities and
towns of the country.

IL. The establishmnent cf litemary institu-
tions and debating clubs in ail the bocali-
tics where they do net exiet now, and«
which are important enongh te inaintain
'theni.

III. The establishmient of a systcm or
a regular course of public lectures in our
large cities on the plan inaugurated by the
Lavai University.

IV. The distribution te our authors of
prizes offered te cenîpetition by the State
by our most important educational estab-
lishments at flxcd perieds.

V. The distribution as prizes i our
achools of a much largcr number of Cana-
dian books cf well known menit which.
mighv have rccived the approbation of
the Board of Public Instruction.

VI. The establishmnent of a Canadian
library by a joint stock company with
branches in our varions cities in order te
promoe specially the sale cf Canadian
books.

Moved by Mr. L P. TupCOTTE and se-
condod by Mm. JnxEs LEMoiNE, that a re-
quest be made te the Federal Govemnment
and te the Local*' vernment of Quebec
askig them :

I. To make ,cupies by competent per-
sens of the histemical documents deposited
in the archives of London, Paris and other
cities.

II. To put ail the archives of Quebec
i one depot which should ho at the office

cf the registrar contaiig already the
lamgest part cf the French archives.

III. To put tegether i another depot
at Ottawa the archives disseminated in the
varions Federal departments inside sud
cuteide; this depot being placed under
the cuntrol cf the Department cf Agricul-
ture.

Moved by Mr. ERNET GAGNON and se-
conded by Lieut.-Coli. STRÂ&NGic, that a pe-
tition ho prepared for presentation te the
Domninion Government requesting that the
Copyright Law ho 80 changcd as te accord
with that cf Great Britain, alowing it te
extend during the bile of the author and
fifty years bater.

MURDER AT -AN ELECTION.
Ini ths civiiized Canada of cura a sub-

ject cf the Queen ham beon set upon by
hired builies at an election, and has sccu
.fter died cf his injuries. It may be said

c f the Parliament. In tuis way, while il
ewould not ho worth the while ef candi-

dates or their frionds te encourage vio-
lence, but on the centmamy would ho made

Ltheir interest te repress it, the local au-
Fthomities would ho bought te give thei]

consideration te the proper means cf
kccpig the peace, and then, and for ai]
the future, we shouid hear a greàt dca]
bass cf such bambamous proceedingsa.

We hear cf Mr. DELANE'S retirement
froin the editemship of the Tintes, and

1are împrmsed by the annouincement as
affecting the histomy cf the country far
more doeply than wiil be cverywhere
acknewiedgcd. The cditer's womk is a
quiet eue, but in these days will yield te
none in imiportance-and whule the man
labours thus unobtrusively, that part cf the
public who think know that the comnion-
wealth is benefitting in ah its departinonts.
In France and te somo degree in England
his labours are appreciated, but in no
country calling itseIf civilized are they
lms thought cf than in this pushing Ca-
nada cf ours. The unquestioned pro-onu-
nonce cf the Tirnes as the leading journal
cf civilization may ho said te have hoon
the womk of Mm. IDELANIE, for aithough it
had become almeady a great paper when ho
first teck the oversight cf ils oditerial
departinent, it could hamdly, we suppose,
be said te ho so entirely at the head cf the
daily presa as te have distanced competi-
tien as leader cf public opinion. Elimi-
nate the -element cf rough politicai contact,
and we shall net ho far wmong i regard-
ing DELANE as Bitain's greatest statesman
-for whio net ongaged in the personal
control cf parties, ho has for years guided
the thciughta cf ail the parties in the State.
Riesting at length from bis unrexnitting
and unassuluing labours, ho is now enjey-
ing in the decline cf life the repose ho has
su well worked for, and a grateful country
wiil cetaiuly carry the event in ils remem-
brance.

TuE sý,ipments cf grain frein India te
Great Britai are five million busheis
more this ycar than iast. This wili sound
strange enougli te those who ealize the
presenceocf *the enormnîus famine in
Southemu India, and the utter inability
there has been cf competig with ils ra-
vages in suy adequate sense. Such broad
facts are ail we have te go by in this
latitude, for we know scarcely anythig
with certainty.exccpt that there has hoon
an appalling bs cf life, grcat private
geneosity-ef course inadequate te the
occaion-with gcverninentai mismanage-
ment ý-»omsewhere, and now with the
expeotation on the part cf the press
that the principles cf action for meet-
ing such an emergency will ho botter
settled in the next of these periedical
visitations than they have been i the
present one.

AMERICÂN journals are discu.ssing the
silver question, and it is said that it wiil
ho difficuit te secure the permanence cf
the return to specie payments unbeas ail-
ver as weli as gold be re-monctized, sud
we feel disposed to agree with that
opinion.

WB take notice that in Maniteba a
Judge has taken part in an active poli-

ttemperance meeting and 'signod the pledges,
which from that timo hoe bas kept inviolate.
The dawning of a soberlife led him te desire
botter companionsbip, and shortly afterwards
he gave lis heart te ihrist and his band te the

-Church. Ho enlisted as lay preacher and, by his
rearnest devotedness, aoon became a popular fa-
fvourite on the same ground as that of hie former

sinful experiences. Wherever hie spoke or sung
multitudes of the colliers flocked and follewed.

IIn 1852, hie married an intelligent and Christian
young woman te wbom hie attributes ail the
fitnoss for usefulness that has ever since at-
tended bis public life. Slie becanie the mother
cf two sons and five daughtors. Wider sphere.
cf labour smon opened tfore Mim and lhe was
engaged speciallyto serve the temperance cause
as a Ladies Temperaiîce Missionamy at Bishop
Aucklanxd, in .the County cf Durham, England.
Aftem five years' service in that capacity hoe
was invited te labour in London, England,
for the " United Kingdom Baud of Hope Union."
His lecturing services there were marveiiously
successful, and the London press spoke highly
of hia easy, naturel, and popular abilities as a
vocalist and lecturer. Undoubtedly this was
wheme the faîne was nmade which bas ever since
increased in ail parts of England as weil as in
Canada anîd the United States. It was while
serving the "United Kingdom Band cf HopeUnion ," that Mr. Affieck was calied into the
ministry by one cf the branches cf Methodism.
Though botb popular and successful as a Gospel
Minister, he felt it incumbent on hum te rosi.gn
his duties and te devote bis whole time toeh
great tempemance enterprise. He engaged as
superitending ag ent for the IlUnited Kingdom
Aliance " for the suppression cf the liquor
traffic. While in their employ, heavy domestic
affliction and bereavement wore down bis bealth
and ho was induced te make a visit te Arnerica,
where, after an eleven maonths tour and lecturing
in ail the principal places in Canada and many
in the States, hoe bas deterinined te, proiong his
stay on this side cf the Atiantie, until hoe has
visited ail the Western cities, even se fasr as Sait
Lake, Sacramento and San Francisco. Rev. Mr.
Affleck is net only a lecturer gifted with rare
powers cf persuasion, but hoe is possessed cf al
the qualities which make eloquence the most
effective worker in the propagation cf good-
wit, humour, comdiality, iively fancy and vast
versatility. Ho is aise a popular musician cf
rare merit. Among bis published works we
may mention IlHome Thoughts," IlHeart Me-
lodies, " and IlMatchless Gems."

THE GRANGE.
The Grange movemient must now ho regarded

as baving attained a firm foothoid in the rural
districts throughout Ontario. The Township,
as well as the County Led$ge, or Grange, can ho
heard cf in almost everv direction. TL-e mem-
beship comprises wealthy and intelligent agri.
cuiturists, as well as their wives and daughters.
Tbe Grange appears te, have filled up a long.felt
want of a place cf rend-ezvous for purposes cf
social, as well as mutual improvemient. Net-
witbstanding ail thit bas been said about it in
the newspapers, but littie is actually known by
the denizens cf cities, as te the internai working
cf the institution. From the little hoe knows cf
it, the retail merchant is apt te regard it as a
dangerous rival, and rabid, partizan organs cf
political parties view it askance ; but the in-
telligent and patriotic citizen, everywhere, must
give it bis moral support for hoe hoholds in it a
means cf elevating and enriching the agricul-
tural pursuit. At the littie old bistorical village
cf Stoney Creek-wbeme, in the war cf 1812, the
sturdy Canadian settiers, under Sir John Harvey
vanquished an invading army under General
Chandler and Winder-is a flourisbing Grange
whi ch bears the appropriate naine cf " Acacia."
This Grange recently gave an entertainment
wbich nlay ho regarded as a kind of IlHarvest
Festival," and a peep at a report of the proceed-
ings (whicb appeared in the Hamilton papers),
gives an insiht into the character of the organ-
ization. It was a beautiful autunin evening and
the attendance was large, many visitors being
present frein neigbboring Granges. The follow.
ingis acpping fmomi the renort :-P. S. Van

Wagner,W. M., arrived aboit 8 o'clock, and
taking the chair, relieved Mm. Olmnstead. Ho
addressed the audience ini bis animated style,
and welcomed ail, remarking that the wcrds cf
a celebratod Indian Chief expressed bis senti-
ments texarde thenî-they were: May the
Great Simit ge brighten thhaicffenhp
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